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Nebraska University Supplying Speakore

for Farmers'' Institutes.

THE WORK OF AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES
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Announcement la made that the various

ststo Boclelltfi , nctlng In conjunction with

the University of NebraaUa , have perfected

arrangements liy which speakers will be sup-

Iillul

-

to at least fifty or sixty Knriners
IristltutcB throughout the state of Nebraska.

The superintendent la anxious to open cor-

respondence

¬

Immediately with points desir-

ing

¬

Institutes , or with thoie who nro con-

ildcrltiK

-

( the matter In the hope that all

dates may bo set ant ] speakers assigned

by the end of November. The plan of or-

ganisation

¬

Is on the bafls of sending to

each Institute point from two to four capa-

ble

¬

spcikcra , along aotnc of the lines of

work directly conncilcd with farming.
Among tla- topics which will bo treated aro-

.Hcckieplns
.

, poultry-raising. etc It Is-

llkcl } that the number of calls this ycir
may bo double the number that can be KUP-

piled , so that It Is particularly Important
that Immediate rc |uist bu made for sucli

assistance as Is to be supplied from the
central olllco. All correspondence regard-
ing Institutes should bo addressed to 1' .

W. Taylor , University of Nooraaka. Lincoln

MlI.ITAltV Hi. 11.1 , TV SCHOOLS.

lit . liillinM Sllllli'lrnlly Al-
lprcclnltil.

-

.

The subject of military drill for bojs In

the public schools. mja the Minneapolis
Tlmm , baa for a long tlmo been the suli-

Jert
-

of earnest dlsrmnlon In many of the
cities of ( fiRtt-rn states. It Id one deserv-
ing

¬

all the consideration It Is likely to re-

ceive Its advantages are not sufficiently
appreciated As an exercise , It hus moral ,

no Iras thai phjHlcal , advantages As a
physical advant.igo , It Is far superior to
the froble ami meaningless calisthenics that
are required by moat teachers , while Its
disciplinary benefits are excellent. It gives
n "Fetup" that ordinary gymnastics , i -

pcclally of tbo school variety , do not con ¬

fer. It rrstialns ncrvotsncss and avvkwar-
dnrsi

-

, linpirts readiness and Inculcates or-

der
¬

, cleanliness and obedience. The decided
advantngo that It Ins over other Mnda of-

oxeulso lies In the fart that the liojs like
It. The perfunctorj swinging of aims and
legs , that Is a girlish and Ineffectual mib-
Ktltillo

-

for exercise , Is regarded by bcalthy-
nml spirited bo > s with undisguised con ¬

tempt. tlvi tliem n ehauco to play sol-
dier

¬

, and they go Into It with all their
HOIllB-

A modicum of belligerency Is Inseparable
from the masculine character. It has n
thousand uics The boy who tried to gci
through llfo without It Is going to bo con-
tinually

¬

Imposed upon duns , svvoids ,

drums , nags , the noise of conlllct , tbo hur-
rah

¬

of victory mo as Itee-n delights to him
and CM mud. the agencies of his develop-
ment

¬

, as dolls and toy houses are to glrlo
heft to himself , his high splrltH and bis
tendency la domination may assume an
offensive form lie may huotnc n bully
a tes e or n neak. Hut honor Is one ot
the oldest and first attributed of a soldier
Whatever exhibition of courage and per-
formance of duty Is requited of him h to-

bo made openly and proudly Thi boy who
plays soldier Is going to bo better for acting
on Hits tiadltlou-

Thete Is another and perhaps deeper slg-
nlfli.into

-
In the Introduction of military

drill In the schools are not a mili-
tary

¬

nation.Vo cannot bo too thankful
that wo do not have to be. The burden
that ciushcs Uuropo will never bo im-
posed

¬

on us ivhllo the Atlantic and the
1'aclllc bound our nation on the east and
west , and cold and heat on the noith ami-
south. . Yet our relatively safe cnvlion-
inent

-
does not preclude the possibility of

war It will bo some years , maybe pome
centuries , befoio men will done with
hhootliiK one another. It Is best that In
the event of war , the result should be
quickly at rived at Though we do not
wlhh nor need to keep a standing .it my-

of any sire , wo do requite n teseivo foreo
that may bo drawn up In case of trouble
Wo are not without menace. lliiropo Is
constant In her desire to extend her sev-
eral

¬

empires even on vvcstcin soil. Kng-
laiul

-

wants to control the commerce of-

tbo world and Intends to command the
canals that may bo built from the Gulf of
Mexico to the I'aelflc. If that slnll ho pos-
sible

¬

She Is slowly circling our nation
with Heels and forts. Canadi. the llcr-
mudns

-
, JanuUn. the naval stations of the

Pacific , aio not nccchsatlly menaces , but
It cannot bo denied that they are possibili-
ties

¬

If affairs should ever require aggres-
sive

¬

action 01 an effectual threat we must
have men.

The men of the future are- the boys of-

tbo present If they can handle a woolen
gun and keep step , If they know fcomethlng-
of the duties of the soldlei ; If they are Miiait
and prompt-above nil If they have- the love
of country that la Inseparable' from n mod-
erato

-

exhibition of militarism , they are , by-
fco much , an advantage to us If the time ar-
rives

¬

when wo shall need an army. The
Amerlcin pcoplo have an almost unequaled
capacity for organization and adaptation
When Sumter was fired on , our regular troop *
were u handful , our militia was a Kalataff
army of make-biMlevcs ; In the country the
Annual training day was a tlmo for ky-
larklng

-
and tippling , Instead of drilling

Yet in n few weeks scores of thousands of-

imiii were at the front uniformed , equipped
and armed with guns that they could use
effectively. Had wo then been In as good
pceltlon to take the Hold as wo are now the
rebellion might hi en crushed in a
month , and thousands of Ihcs and billions
of treasure' ami unspeakable grief would
have been wpared Welcome the lads of
the chools Into the American army that Is-

to be , u gicat , silent , but effective , force
of Intelligent and disciplined patriots.

CollimWoiiirn. .

With every claa > of women graduates from
college arrives material for reconstituting
the answer to the petslstcut question. What
do women do after leaving college ? An In-
quiry

¬

Into what matters occupy the young
women graduated at llryn .Mavvr college
last June gives the dit.t that follows ; al-
though with women griduates , as with
men what they do Immediately upon leav ¬

ing eoll-gc Is not to be regarded with so
much Intcrcat as what they are found doing
after ouvcial ycais , when they may ho as-
hiinied

-
to huvo found their diiection. Of thethlity-nlno graduates of Ilyrn M.uvr In 1S3J

twenty aic teaching. eight are doing no
special work , one Is trave'lng' abroad one
H ttudylni ; In 1ails. one 13 studying Icc-
undlc

-
at home , prcpaiatoiy to continuing

Is studying In Paris , one Is studyIIIK Ice ¬

land next year ; eight have returned to llryn
Manr. Of Ihcso last , one holds the fellow-
ship

¬

In English , another the fellowship In
Hoinniice language , another the fellowship
In philosophy , aiioth.r a echolarohlp In
Latin , another a scholarship In Semitic lan ¬

guages. One Is doing graduate work , one is
! " 1rnilll"V wlU d moii8trat-ing

-
In the laboratory and cnc HIP

Kiironcnn fellow fur 1M u a graduatr stt-dent In mathematics and ilcmonitraior Inthe physical laborotory. having dofnricd the
line of the fellowship for a ) tar.

IMiifiilliui In tin TriultH.-
On

.
the nubjcct of "IMucutlon In the

Trades" the liilaivl printer for Novombfi
fall * atltntlon to the thovouislwcui of Gei-

rnan
-

training , In contradistinction to the
technical training glvm In the trades In
England nnd America. On terlinhnl schools
In America It soys. "Wo hnve a number
of technical schools which are chkily sup-
ported

¬

by private onlcrprlvo , but the good
work they nre doing U not tnnmrugul as-

It fthonld IM , nor In the vast Impnrtauro of
their pUn ppreelali'l by workmen gen-

erally
¬

1'or pioneer work In technical edu-

cation
¬

thfi ( t'chiileal club movement le the
read IPS t means nl hand , and the effort orig-

inating among workmen thum is an-

surcd of more favor from thorn than If It

wan thfl rrfnttirp of ( he manufacturer * or
other * whoiio rupllul In luvctilt'd In thn arm

nil manufacturer * NcvuiUielcsu , the dc *

velopment ami extension of technical clubs
throughout the arts and crafts will require
the aid of employers as well as the coun-
tenance

¬

and good will of the employed , and
when the fruits of the trade club have been
tasted , the establishments of trade schools ,

or other plans of trade education , will bo-

no longer the subjects of suspicion and Jcal-

ouiy
-

, as they very largely nro at present. "

nntrTIOV AMI TIIIJ riiMin.I-
VIml

.

linn Moon Dniii' li > IJM
Million * nmlnrlciilnirnl Collcitcs.-
In

.

.1 timely article In the North American
Review , "What the Country Is Doing for the
Partner , " Mr. W. S. Ilarvvood points out
what has been accomplished by tbo great
number of experiment stations and agricul-
tural

¬

colleges receiving nitlonal and state
appropriations. "Vast as hns been the
progtess , " says the writer , "of the United
States In manufactures , In Invention and the
like , thereIs , perhaps , no branch of our na-

tional
¬

llfo which has shown more Immense
advancement In the past thirty years than
that of agriculture. " He goes on to say that
slnco the passage of the Morrlll bill , estab-
lishing

¬

land grant colleges , Institutions hav-
ing

¬

agricultural courses have been located
In every state and territory except Alaska
Incidentally thereto a very largo number
of experimental stations have also been es-

tablished
¬

under government auspices , by
which the farmer has been taught how "to
conserve the pioduets of his soil and cn-

hancu
-

the value of his labor. "
Mr. Ilarvvood states that there nro at

this tlmo about 5,000 students In these agri-
cultural

¬

statc-foitorenl Institution * . Nearly
11,000,000 ajres of land have been granted to
them by the general government , and more
than $ U , ((100,000 has been realised from the
iao! of the land thus far put on the market
The value of the buildings and grounds of
the agricultural colleges reaches 16.000000 ,

and the value of their libraries and scientific
apparatus Is J3.500 " 00 A table containing
the number of graduate*) returning to the
farms from twenty six state agricultural col-

leges
¬

Is presented , shov Ing that In many
cases a largo percentage engage directly in
the work for which they are prepared by
the Institutions That this Is not the result
In all casis Is not through any neglect on
the part of the government to Induce grad-
uates

¬

to become practical farmers. The
writer animadverts to the disposition of the
authorities of some of tbo agrleultural col-

leges
¬

to provide a "too generous" curricu-
lum

¬

by which young farmers are tempted to-

cngago In pursuits other than farming , and
Insists that the model Institution so ar-

ranges
¬

Its course that the student "will ,

perforce , become an agriculturist. "
This criticism of the management of our

agricultural colleges , says the Philadelphia
Ledger. Is borne out by the facts Certain
Institutions of this character too closely
resemble the oidlnaiy college or university.
with au agricultural annex as a pretext for
the demand for federal or state aid This
Is a matter for the attention of the farmers
who complain that modern education tends
to draw young men away from the farms to
city and town occupation. So far as pro-

vision
¬

for agricultural education Is con-

cerned
¬

, the government has generously fos-

tered
¬

agrlcultuto , ard has aided It In eve ry

other way that It can bo aided within con-

stitutional
¬

limitations.
Ncilrs.

The University of California offers a
course in the Chinese language and litera-
ture

¬

for the ensuing year.-

Prof.
.

. N. Newell Martin , who until recently-
held the chair of biology In Johns Hopkins
unlvernlty , has just died In Kngland.

William Potter , ex-minister from the
United States to Italy , has been elected pres-
ident

¬

of Jefferson Medical college and hos-

pital
¬

of Philadelphia
IVrdinaud llrunetlero , editor of the Hovue-

dts Deux Mondcs ot Paris , Is to deliver the
Ttirnbull course of lectures In Johns Hop-

kins
¬

university during ''March and April.-

A

.
compendium published by President

Schmman of Cuinell unlvcrttlty ahouH that
during the college year 1SI 3-'J6 ninety - one-

oincora ot the university printed 11)3) bookn
and magar iu articles

Kmlly IILUFO of Portland. Ore. , n teacher
in the public school , has Mied one of the
school directors for $ .000 damage to her
character by his asserting that she taught
treason In her school.

Mayor Strong of New York City has Is-

sued
¬

a circular letter to clergymen , appeal-
Ing

-

to them to throw open rooms In the
churches to children of the public schools ,

to whom edueatlon l.s denied bccaubo of the
lack of sehool loom

The courses of Instruction for teachers ,

announced by the graduate department of
Yale univeislty last summer, has just
opened , with an attendance of 100 teachers
from various parts of Connecticut. Those
only are admitted who are cither graduates
of colleges or are qualllled to pursue suu-
cosbfully

-
the subjects chosen.-

A

.

school teacher of Mlnncipolls was called
before the superintendent to explain why
she foiccd a llttlo boy to eat a cake of-

soap. . Aecordlng to accounts her excuse is
that the boy met her on the street and
said "hello" to her. The boy has a good
record as a scholar and as a heretofore
waim admirer ot the teacher aforesaid , and
made the bleach of street etiquette with
the best of Intentions.

The junior class in civil engineering at-
I'ornell Is er gaged In locating a railroad"
The Delaware. Lackawanna & Western at-

Ithar.i has to climb some -100 feet up the
steep hills surrounding the city. It now
does so by running around in a henil-
clrcle

-

, then backing up on South Hill for a-

fresh start. The purpose of the new line
which the college engineers arc laying out
Is to avoid ink ) switchback.

The University of Chicago has , had thr
offer of a largo tract of land around Wolf
lake and the ehinnel connecting It with
Like Michigan , for the purpose of a bio-
logical

¬

strtlon It Is understood that the
donors , Mrs IMward Itoby , Mr. U A. Shedd
and Mr. U. n. Shcdd , will erect the suitable
buildings In case the offer is accepted The
value ot the gift is put at $ 00000. The
endowment of the Lewis Institute , the new
Chicago hchool of technology , lias been
more than tripled In the twenty years Mucc
the death of the donor , Mr. Allan CJ. Lcvvlb-
.It

.

Is now estimated at 1600000.
The Arkansas state superintendent of pub-

lic
¬

Institution hah filed his biennial report
with tbo governor. It shows the total
enumeration of the state to bo IliCJSG , as-
compaied with 418,911 for 1S93. The total
cmollmcnt in the public schools aggregated
J'ij,5T5| , and In the previous year , 29.303
The total value of school property in the
state Is $ I)29,206) 10. Total receipts from
th'i common school fund , $ J2l,221 'JO , fiom
district tax. ? 169,32G67 ; fiom poll tax. $1G9-

30.
, -

.' C7 ; other sources , J17.7C7 81 , total amount
expended 1.2JJ , JbG08 ; unexpended balance ,

? 13,003 03. __
Wrt Uiliiyn , SnnilnjM , Hollilnj

rain or ehlnc sleet or snow the llurllng-
toifs

-

"Denver Limited" dally
Leaves Omaln , I 33 p , m-

.Anivos
.

Denver , 7 1C a. in-

.Sltt'pers
.

ehalt cars diner.
Tickets at 1502 Kama in stree-

t.cmc.ua

.

> AMI > OIITIIISTIUN:

ItlllllMI J
Operates two through superbly equipped
trains iViHY day In the year.

Tim OVRIILAND LLMITHD
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPHCIAL.-
DEPART.

.

. ARRIVE.-
OMAHA.

.

. 4 45 p. m. CHICAGO , 7:15: a. m
OMAHA , fi 110 p in CHICAGO , 9.30 a. m.
CITY TICKET OITICU ,

1401 J. A. KUHN.-
KARNAXt

.

ST. GEN. AGEN-

T.MTlilr

.

> ] . 11. Train.
CHICAGO ,

of the '

MILWAUKEE ti
& ST. PAUL UY-

.llest
.

service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
JUtilng car. .

City ofllce : lf)0l Farnnm-

.IilMVltlUt' KXflll'xIOIIH ,

The Missouri Pacific railway will bell
HomcEcekcrh' Excursion tickets November
17 , also Dcci'inbcr 1 and 15 , to points In
the south and west at half rates ( plus $2))
for the round tilp. Full Information can
bo obtained at the city ofllccs, N. E. cor-

i.cr
-

Thirteenth and Karnam , or depot , rift-
eenth

-
and Webater streets.

THOMAS K COUPUKY , P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. O PHILL1PPI , A. G R & P. A.

.Nvv Time ("mil.-
On

.

and after Sunday , November 15 , the
Missouri Pacltlo fast train for St. Louis
leaves Webster fclrcet depot at 3:00: p , in.
Instead of 3:30: u. m. , ns heretofore ,

MIXED PLEASURE AND DOTY

Omaha Policemen Do Not Always Look

Solemn as Owls.

ENJOY LIFE AS THEY TRAVEL THROUGH

"nine Mnrli-N of tli < * Old Tlmorx , Mini )
ofVliiiiu Art * "tilt ( lier ri'u"_

KlfiTllv < Me Hi nil of AunU-
n UiiK Culclif r.

There are some people who believe that a
policeman hns no sense of humor. This
Impression exists largely among ; the, c upon
whom he has to use his club. The fact
remains , however , that the bit; fellows In

blue have a keen appreciation ot the
ludicrous. Atoone who wishes to "put
him next" to a Joke doca not have to send
a diagram nloiiR with It. Though haughty
and diidaluful while on duty , the Omaln
copper is an Industrious seeker for fun at
other times.-

In
.

this connection the mind of many
an old newspaper reporter who has worked
on the local sheets during the past ten
jears will naturally revert to the faces of-

a number of Omaha's "finest. " Among
all the familiar faces ) which memory re-

calls
¬

Is one which stands out prominently
U Is the handsome profile of "Patsy. " There
were times when some of those same le-
portcra bad "off nights , " when their mind
were not exactly In condition to tackle
"feature article" or "do hot stuff on a fir
story. " At these times "Patty" playci
the htar role , and has saved several genera
lions of scribes from bring "scooped , " b ;

lolling them off the jail benches Tha-
"Pats.v". enjoyed this sort of exercise vvouli
perhaps be superfluous to alilrm. The be-
fogged reporter generally awoke with tin
Impression that a tin peddler's cart hai-

uptjct In his vicinity and the smiling a aur-
ranee by "Patsy" that "there was a sulcld
down the line" was but mcagct salvo to
his battered joints.

SOME OLD-TIMR FACRS.-
In

.

the olden times when the city's wlckoi
were locked up In the rambling old build-
Ing which once reared Its ugly shape a
Fourteenth and Davenport strceta the Jal
quarters were manned by a Jolly crew. Scr-
gcant llebout was jailer on one shift , vvhil-
i"Patsy" Havey perforate 1 the duties 01

the other. Joe Ilengcn , operator of tin
flro nml police alarm , also located In tin
building , was one of the prime spirits am
Chief Slgwart Pat CuslcU Pat Horrlgat
and others pla > cd % arious parts.

One of the favorite methods for vvhlllnj
away the time between "calls" waa In-

vented by Ilengcn He dubbed It the
"gazor'fi delight " The women's quarter
chanced to bo located almost beneath tin
operator's rooms and frequently a numbci-
of spectators would congregate outside tin
barred windows and look down upon tin
"gay gazelles" who were Incarcerated there
When such was the case "Patsy" wotili
step to the speaking tube leading to tin
operator's room and whisper "water , "
brown papct envelope , such as used to en-

case the prisoner's possessions whei
brought In , would hurtle through the air
and the liquid which It contained dampcnci
the curiosity of the sightseer In proportloi-
to the accuracy exercised by the thrower.-

A
.

hustle by the sufferer to discover win
nls assailant was generally found the Jallc
wearing an Innocent countenance which be-
lied all guilt and despite the bedraggle !

condition of his tile , the victim nearly al-

wa > s left under the Impression that tin
whole affair must have been a bad dream

OXi: INNOCENT JOKR.-

1'at
.

Cuslck had the reputation of attend-
Ing strictly to his own buslncoa. Pcrhai *
It was duo to this fact that frequentl :

suffered good humorcdly at the- hands o
the others. Ho had among other things i
cot sta.vcd away In an odd nook of tin
station which ho was In the habit of uslnt-
nt night lictwecn "hurry calls" Cuslcl
did not case himself gently down on thli
couch , as Is customary , but landed on I

moio like a diver going Into the water fron-
a spring board. It may have been a love
of experimenting whUh led one of th (

"gang" to remove all the bolts from tin
cot one night , substituting toothpicks , bui-

ou% cannot demonstrate this to Cuslck
Returning fiom a long run ho sought re-
pose In his usual way , and It Is a mattei-
of record that a stranger who was getting
off a street car at Tenth and Karnam d's-
tlnctly

'
heard him fall

Cuslck puichased a very handsome uni-
form once which was even handsomer than
the one which preceded It. This is saying
much , for he was most particular In thl-
regard. . It may have been Slgwart or pos-
sibly

¬

It was a patrolman , who had no guilt
In his heart toward the patiol conductor
but the fact remains that a "drunk" wan
fished out of a kettle of tar one night and
a summons for the wagon sent to the stat-
ion. . It was dark when Cuslck assisted
the "drunk" into the wagon. Ho proved
obstreperou-i after he had been placed there
and when the conductor gazed at hlmsell
once more In tbo light of a gas jet , lu
threw up both hands and gaid something
which cannot be run through a Morgen-
thaler.

-
. II ordeicd a new suit the next

day and swore to be revenged , but he nevet-
was. .

GUN CAMR IN HANDY-

.Cuslck
.

was not slow , however , In availing
hlnibelf of any loose Jollity floating around
the station An old known as John
Peel , "the biscuit blower , " wandered intc
police headquarters one night and brought
with him a villainous old wreck of a carbine
Its lock had departed , the trigger was miss-
ing ami the varnished glot b of Its stock
was a thing of the past. Intoxicated prison-
cia In those davs were separated under tvvc
heads , "plain jags" and "howling drunks"
The "plain" Individual was given a cell b >

himself , wheio ho was allowed to sleep oil
the effect of his potations , while he of the
"howling" piocllvltlc.i was thrown Into a-

caje , together with the other flotsam and
jelbam which had accumulated from tin
pollto diagnet. The old imifcltct was placed
In n corner and from thenceforth became
,1 prlmo factor In the mirth making. A pro-
longed howl from a prisoner chasing a
phantom snake w.io the cue for Cuslck tc
reach for the weapon. Hushing down to the
cells below ho would rest It on one of the
crossbars and something like the fallowing
ensued :

Cuslck Now , thin , > o screeching night
owl , say jcr prajets !

ChoitiH from the Jail Office Hero ! here'-
Don't kill that man !

Yells usually came from the cowering
wletch , who had taken refuge beneath hie
bunk , and the scene generally ended with
the saving of the prisoner's llfo from the
bloodthirsty n Ulcer , but only upon promise
from him to keep quiet In the future

The city pound with Sam Corey In charge
wan located just across the street from the
jail. It consisted of a high board stockade
with a llttlo old shack tucked away In one
coiner. The keeper , Jim Sparks , slept In the
hut , and .it night when an "animal" call wan
turned In to the police station It devolved
upon the jailer to awaken him. The popular
method In vogue was to shy paving stones
against the heavy plank door of the enclos-
ure

¬

until the desired result was ..accom-
plished.

¬

. The crash of stone and timber
usually lud the effect of arousing the neigh-
bors

¬

, but seldom phased bpatks At length
letters began to llml their way to the board ,

In which It was hinted that either they would
have to move or a new plan bo devised to
awaken the keeper.-

SCllHMR

.

WOUKI3D WKLL.
Sparks hero came to the rescue with a-

suggestion. . It was proposed that he should
tlo a long rope to his big toe and upon re-

tiring
¬

hang the end of the HI mo through
a knot hole In the gate. This plan met with
the Instant approval of the police. About
1 o'clock the first night the Idea went Into
operation. A call wan turned In from Ihc
cast end of the city. Jim could bo heard
snoring , even at the distance of half a-

block. . The jailer walked over to the gate
and found the rope is described and In a
twinkling had placed It over his shoulder
and started across tbo street. The bundles
In a Chinese laundry next door shifted their
positions at the yell which floated up from
the shack The rope tightened , but that
mode no difference with the muscular llttlo-
jailer. . Ho was paid by the city for awaken-
ing

¬

that pauudkct'pcr, BO he paid strict at-

tention
¬

to business With a hop , skip and
a jump Sparks waltzed across the yard and
brought up ogalnit iho door with a thud.

It was imfllclont. iThoroURhly ontlsfled that
ho win awake , tha little policeman hurried
back to his desk "nntt was there but a few
seconds before Jlttf limped In , Just In time
to accuse Cnnlck ot crippling him for life
Sparks resigned his position as assistant
poundkecpcr and hai t present got a steady
job making shoes al Lincoln for the state.-

STAUT1MJ

.

OLT TO IIOOM MJIIH.VUC .

NoliriiNKu Clutt LtvrnKiMi * from IN I'r-
iicetliii

>

: slmnlii-r.
The Nebraska tluln. or "Tho Million club , "

as It has been called. Is one of the many In-

stitutions
¬

of this city and state which has
awakened from the condition of Innocuous
desuetude Into which It waa thrown by the
prevailing business depression Incident to
the free silver agitation , nnd IH coming to
the fiont as an active factor In the progress
of the state. During the stagnation pre-
ceding

¬

the election , Secretary Williamson
and the executive committee of the club
Incubated n number of plans for pushing
the work of the club nnd the organization
la In condition to begin an aggressive line
of action , calculated to Induce Immigration
to the state and bring the icsourcM of Ne-
braska

¬

prominently before tne people of the
middle east farmers , as well OH Investors

The first scheme put Into actual operation
In this line Is one outlined lu n circular
now being circulated among the several
counties In the state. The executive com-
mittee

¬

has made arrangements whereby It
has secured control of five pages of a stand-
ard

¬

farm publication published In Lincoln
nnd on these live pages will be set forth
the advantages of the various localities
which avail themselves of the opportunity
Rach locality having n local organiatlou-
or branch of the Nebraska club will be al-

lowed
¬

a portion of the space to set forth
the advantages of that particular locality.-
Rach

.

month 10.000 copies of this publication
will be sent to subscribers In the middle
eastern states Rach member of the club
will be allowed to send the paper In ques-
tion

¬

for six months to 'llftccn persons for
each share of stock held bj him.

Other plans are na to bo put In oper-
ation

¬

which arc calculated to advertise the
state. Rach holder of one share of slock-
of the club will be allowed to list onequar-
ter

¬

icctlon of laud for sale or rent on a
list to be complied by the club nnd cir-

culated
¬

among bona tide Inquirers In the
eastern states.

The executive committee has other plans
In process of development nnd expects to
keep actively at work from this time-

.TItlfIC

.

WHICH PAIMM ) TOVOUIC. .

One of 1lu Trllu* of I'ol lliiiilci-N ( ic-
Nllr

(

> l nil Pud-
Walllo

- * .

Wilght. the St. Louis cjcllst. has
been In town the past week renewing ac-

quaintances
¬

among his wheel friends.-
A

.

good story la told on Wallle nndery
few know It In this town. During the good
old dajs Wallle was known as the "Chief

Locator of Snaps of the Ancient Order of
United Pot Hunters of St. Louis. " At this
timehe was c > cllng editor of the St Louis
Republic and every race meet promoter bent
him copy of future events. Any good meet
was at once given to the members of the
order and they would jump down on the
country town nnd have things all their own
way.

One day notice came from n little town
In Missouri called Cuba that they would
run a race meet of seven events nnd all
prizes were good ones In fact , better than
the usual allowance for country rate meets
Wallle neither published this nor notified
the members , but Instead sent to the pro-

moters
¬

seven entries , nil fictitious save his
own. So on the day of the meet
hunted up his coon trainer and with two
racing wheels hied himself to Cuba.-

On
.

arriving In tbo town he at once re-

paired
¬

to the hotel , but on the way up bis
eyes fell on the usual race meet posters
advertising the events. After registering
ho got In conversation with the hotel pro-

prietor
¬

and the conversation turned on-

cj cling
"Well. Mr. Wright. " said ( the landlord ,

"you ought to bavo been hero to witness
our race meet given two dajs ago. The
bo> s made fast time , running the mile In
( little less than four mtnutcH nnd Dick
Hedgers had It all his own wnj. "

As the story luns , Wilght did not remain
to continue the conversation , but nt once
repaired to the station and left for St Louis ,

leaving his coon and trainer to look after
the wheels.-

At
.

the next meeting of the Pot Hunteis-
Wallle's resignation was handed In nnd they
do say this was why be quit racing.

The greatest pain annlhllator of the age
is Salvation Oil. It always cures-

.cu

.

SOUTH

Via ( ho AVnluiHli Itiillroiul.-
WINTRH

.

TOURIST tickets now on sale
HOMKSRRKRR'S T1CKRTS on sale No-

ember 17. December 1 , and 15 ,

THR WAIJASII Is the short line and quick-

rtit
-

route to St. Louis and points south
Kor tickets or further Information call at
Wabash olllce , 1415 Farnam street , ( Paxton
Hotel block ) or write.-

G.

.

. N. CLAYTON , Agent-

.Dtiii'i

.

SiuoUt * ) Sloi'p , l.t-

As

-

comfortably as in your own home on
the Hurllngton's "Vestlbulod Flyer" THR
TRAIN THAT RUNS ON TIMR

Leaves Omaha 5 00 p. in , EXACTLY.
Arrives Chicago 8 20 a m. NO LATCH.
Tickets and berths at 1501! Farnam street-

.Cht'iip

.

ItaU-N N r 17 ,

Via the Ilurllngton Route pi ctty nearly
cvcowhero west and south at about half
usual cost

Call at 150J Farnam street , and get full
Information-

.Tlio

.

Oicrlnml lilmHciI.
Via UNION PACIFIC.

Runs everj day In the week.
Fastest train In the west ,

lluffct smoking and library cars ,

City ticket olllcc ,
130Farnam. .

.it iniii ; ijMis 11 WITH A now.-

McniluTN

.

of ( In. Kalian Colony Hn > -

an social Sisslon.-
Lcona

.
1'arada , the keeper of a fiult store

near Sixteenth nnd Hurt streets , Invited
i number of his friends Satuiday night
to join him In a little social session In which
beer was the principal feature. There weio
present Louis Curpean and his wife , Jim
Mascuro , Jennie Adonlso , the stepdaughter
at the proprietor , and Tony St. Luke. About
12 o'clock , when the growler bad been
rushed a number of tlnus and tbo fun was
becoming fast and furious , Pai.ida became
Involved In a drnfiken brawl with St Luke ,

rho men grappled and C.irpcan , wishing to
jet as peacemaker , stepped between them-
.I'arada

.

drew a revolver and fired It point-
blank at Carpe.in , tbo bullet lodging In his
left leg. The whole paity was aricstcd-
ind locH'd up at the station. Carncan was
if tot ward taken to his homo nt Fifteenth
mil Cumlng streets , whtra his wound ,

which Is not serious , was attended by the
3lty phjHlclan. A charge of shooting with
Intent to do great bodily Injury was lodged
ig.Unst Pnrada and ono of disturbing the
icaco b ) lighting against the otbertJ.

ON THE EVE OF PROSPERITY

All ludicfttious Point to a Revival of

Activity in Omaha ,

EXPOSITION WILL BE A GEEAT HELP

Ihiitrrn CiiiltnlUtM| anil l'o iilVlin|
'I'lit n I ; of CoiiilnprVil Si-oKhiK :

Information Coiiccrnlnn I In;
Oil ) unit State.-

"That

.

Omaha will have a large exposition
In ISflS Is now an assured fact , but few , per-
haps

¬

, stop to realize the mngnltudo of the
display that Is to bo made and the vast
throng of people that wl'l' be attracted to
Omaha In that vear. The government's ap-

propriation
¬

, which has alriad ) been pledged ,

of ? 200,000 , together with the 500.000 raised
by subscription In Omaha and vicinity and
$1,500,000 contemplated from other state ap-

propriations , will aggregate several mil-

lions
¬

and if the hopes of the projectors of
this mammoth mulct taking are icallzed nt
least $ J,000,000 will be expended In the
erection of buildings and Improvement !! con-

nected
¬

with the exposition , " said George
N. Hicks-

."This
.

gieat International exposition will
be participated In by the entire world , the
resources and wealth of lGS7t05! ! fcquaro
milts will be brought to Omaha nnd placed
on exhibition. It will be to Omaha what
the World's fair was to Chicago. Property
will advance In pi lee and prosperity wlfl-

bo light at our very threshholds. Rven now
confidence Is being rapidly restored and
man > eastern men are anxiously Inquiring
about the wonderful resources of the gicat-
west. . Thousands of > oung man will follow
Horace Orecley't , advice nnd "Oo west , "
Perhaps the exposition will be the Incen-
tive

¬

which will piompt them to take a west-
ward

¬

Journey , but U Is safe to pi edict that
when they leach the Oato Clt > of the West
and see the push nnd activity that char-
actcrlre

-

the entire western portion of our
eountiy that they will bo Induced to make
It their future homes-

."For
.

the past few jcars a combination
of circumstances has gradually caused n
marked depression In business circle's , until
the hope that remained appeared to be the
straw which the drowning man was icacb-
Ing for , but now there appears to be re-

ncwed activity. Rlectlon Is over , the pco
pie have quit talking of "hard times" nm-

nro now Inclined to look on the bright sld-

of life Rveiy plctuic has two sides nm
the future outlook appears to be veiy prom
Islng.

NO TIMR TO LOSR-
."Those

.

who have the best Interests o
Omaha at heart have been wet king alma *

constantly for the success of the entei-
ptise. . The board of dire-dors will soon b
elected and from the pusent time on untl
after evcrjthing is In leadlncss to receive
exhibits will lequlre a vast army of work-
Ingmen , and no time should be lost , bu
things should bo gotten under wa } nt th
earliest possible moment In order that th
arrangements will be such as will rellcc
only credit to our city-

."The
.

buildings as contemplated will b
magnificent structures and vvoiks of art , am
with the thousands of exhibitors that hav
given assurance of largo dlsplajs , the In-

terlor will only tend to Increase the
interest In Nebraska and the west , whlcl
will be excited by n general survey of th-

giounds. . and the grandeur of the scener-
wlilcb

>

will present Itself on June 1 , tb
time designated for the Infmmal opening
of the exposition. The site for the locatloi-
of the exposition has not as jet been dc-

elded upon but Omaha has many place
which would make just such a scene thn
should characterize the ground plan for
fair or exposition such as this and vvhll
perhaps pome might desire that It shouli-
bo located In a certain portion of the
and others that another point should b-

rlioncii as the proper place. > et these Httl
differences In opinion should not prcven
all from working harmoniously for the ultt
mate success of the exposition.-

"A
.

few people conceive the Idea that th
relapse that will come to Omaha soon aftc
the close of the exposition would be o

more Injury than the holding of It vvouli
benefit us , but the majority o-

fairminded people who have watched closel
the icsults that have attended similar show-
Ings think otherwise.-

"The
.

reports from the late expo ltloi
which was he-id In Atlanta show that th
city has Increased steadily c'ver slnco th-

10. - 10 of the fair nt that place : several bank
have been established and the increase it
the population has been something fai ox-
ceediug the most sanguine expectations o
the older residents of that eltj. Omaha , Fit
uated as It Is , In the veiy center of a vas
area of agricultural country and connectet
with the bent markets b> a network of lail-
wajs surpassed by no other section of the
countrv. gives abundant piomUe that man }

who visit the exposition will be induced to
remain and make this their permanen
place of abode , and that our population wll
perhaps bo doubled within the next few

"jears.
Ail Important Dtlli rcnoe.-

To
.

make It apparent to thousands , who
think themselves 111 , that they are not af-
Illcted

-
with any disease , but that the shten

simply needs cleansing. Is to bring comforI-
'.ome to their hearts , as a costlvo condition
Is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs
Manufactured by the California Fig S > rup
Company only , and sold bj all druggists

Wanted , two copies of The Rvcnlug Heo-
of July 17. 1S3C We want these papers for
Dur file. Please leave at Business offlce-

.HCR
.

PUHLISII1NG CO-

.SatlNfaolor

.

> ItcHtiltN-
.That's

.
what the farmer and business man

ivants. Farmers .should compute results
'rom capital and labor Invested. Carefully
xinsidered from this standpoint or from
ilmost any othci ( be Nebiaska farmer Is-

uiu to show satisfactory rexults.
(load land cheap Good crops. A diver-

sified
¬

f.iimlni; can bo carried on with profit
S'cbraska is the sugar beet and chlcorv-
state. . L-irgo yield and constant demand foi-
iiitput. .

Homo or lan.l seekers' excursions Novetn-
cr

-
17lh , December 1st nnd 15th , 18'JG , at low

ales to points on the Fremont , Rlkhorn &
Missouri Valley U. R , and the best pait of-

ho state. One fare plus $2 00 for louiiil trip
Send to undersigned for statistical Infornm-
lon which will Oo valuable lu selecting a-

ocatloii. .

J. R. IJUCHANAN.-
J.

.

. P. A . F. R & M. V. R R . Omaha Neb.-
J.

.

. H. OAHLR , Traveling Passenger Agent ,
DCS Molnes , la ,

riillilrcn hi. ( a llarn on l"ln .
A llio which was cutisitl by matches In-

he hands of chlldmi bioke out In the barn
n the rear of 415S CIISH street yesterday
it I "0. The premises are occupied by
icoiKO II King In the building were
itoreil a large' quantity of household nrl-
ele.H

-
, a shotgun and Home hunting equlp-

iicnt
-

belonging' to Mi King Thene wore
Icbtrojud , calming u loss of $50 or 75. Tbo-
iiilldlug was damaged about 10.

a They don't
9 * agree

your pocket-book and
your wash-board. One tries
to keep your money the
other wastes it. You'd

better consult your pockct-
H

-

? book , do your washing
with Pearline , and put

the wash-board out of the house. There's no room or place
for it with Pearline (nou.'o.P ) , nor for any of its wearing-out ,

tiresome rubbing. You'll be doing your pocket-book a good
turn , and help toward making it latter and sleeker , if you'll-

do all your washing and cleaning with Pearline. KXJ

o _ r A'v _ _ . o

Nov. I-

dWhat's

ABOUT MONEY
the use of earning money if you can't act

the good of it , or do good with it ? Money isn't especially
pretty to look at, although one customer did say that
"gold was good for sore eyes , he hadn't seen any in so-

long. ." couldn't get a man to work all day for a
couple of round pieces of silver if he couldn't spend the
silver. Men wouldn't get out at six o'clock and hustle all
day long for one or two thin slips of paper if the paper
wouldn't buy some of the necessaries , comforts or luxu-

ries
¬

of life. It's only a question of how much you can
get with your money after you get it that makes money
attractive. We're taking up a collection of different kinds
of money these days , just so as to buy things with it-

.We
.

are giving m sre comlort for it comfort of body and
mind than we have ever been able to give before. For
a 5.00 bill we are selling or trading all-wool blue or
black Cheviot Suits good ones. For 6.50 of any good
money we are selling or trading solid all-wool Cassimcrc
suits. For 7.50 we are selling sime really swell suits
of plaid and checked Cas-iimcres , splendidly made , some
self faced to the armholc'J. For $ S.oo , 8.50 and $9.50-
we are trading some finer suits and for $10 , $12 and
13.50 , in gold , greenbacks or silver , we are exchanging
some of the finest suits tint have bi'cn undo this year,

Won't you come and add to our collection of money ?

IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPER , "IT SHEDS A
BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

A Christmas Present
What is probably the greatest combination ever
made in the newspaper line has just been per-

fected
¬

by the publishers of The Omaha Weekly
Bee. & An arrangement has been made with the
publishers of the Orange Judd Farmer , which will
enable the two papers

, . THE WEEKLY BEE and
"*"

ORANGE JUDD FARMER ,

both for one year , together with the

500 PAGE STATISTICAL
* " " FARMERS' ALMANAC

to be offered for

1.00 PER YEAR.

What better present can you find

Each paper stands at the head of it's class. < The
Almanac is a book of 500 pages , containing statis-

tics

¬

on Agriculture , Railroads , Schools , Politics ,

Weather , Cities , Counties , States , Countries , Peo-

ple

¬

, and a thousand things you would never think
of until you had consulted this giant of useful in-

formation.
¬

. <& It also contains weather forecasts
for every day in the year, and will be found of
the greatest use in answering the thousands of
questions that constantly arise in regard to dates ,

statistics , etc-

.Address
.

49 orders and remittances to

The Bee Publishing Co , ,
Omaha , Neb-
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.
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ACCIDENT TICKETS.Cn-

r.uuMy

.

Company ot NcvvorU. .

Eiv.s THREE MONTHS' insuriuico ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
( o iiic-ii or ,

between IS and CO yeur of OKC , iiKiiliiat falnl
Street Accldttita u-loot , or on Hlciclc.3 , Iluices ,

Wagons , Hone ears , HiiHii.ul turn : ' ,

Irlilgp. Trolley ami Cnlilo cam hUuiiirlil ;) " .

SteamlmntB iiml Plcam r rrles JKO 000 ittiiunllu-
lullh the insurance lunnrtim nt of the' i.tntj ol
New York for the rcciirlly of the tnsun.il-

.Kor
.

! >'

Chns.Knufnmiiii ,
1302 Douglai .Street-

OmuliaTil. CM %'cti.

Sot Tooth , 85.00'
Tenth Kxtrnctiil without piiln
Alloy nml mivor Illllmr , Si 00 ,

1'uro Kold IlllliiKM. li up
Gold C'rownn 2J ht f.i to J-

3.miAiiuo
.

WOHK

BAILEY , the D 3niist-

TIIIKI
-

) FLOOU ,

PAXTON HLOCK-

TKI , . ios : .

inth and I'liriKiih Hts.

WCOJf.COMPOUNO. .

bare anil kiut n-llt-f , IIOIT lull-
.nrelnilttlMm

.

, Atiill nrn fliK. rllbfu-
rlVtiu'if! iiAtuarJ Hi IT VA II COX ilKUJ.-
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.

CU , , 2i3tU , JUtfUlb bt.i i'MU-U. , i'a.

Hero Is a clever Idea of our designer-
Hall Stand made lllto a fjreat chair. It la.-

UH

.

original Idea and very effectively can led
out ,

The mirror nialiCB the back of the chair
and the robe chest becomes the Beat. The
corner posts are carried up In thw sumo atyl *

o often hC'cn on antlquo Hall Chulin
The "shapliiK out" of the fiont IPKS and

the uldcs of the chair la ono of the most
effective features of the dculKn. 'Ihc mlr-
lor

-
Is richly framed nml the metal mniintlntiO

are of a pattern which Imrinunl.ovell vw'.U
the dcslcn.

Special prominence has been to th *
decorative possibilities and the fiarno-
thrmiKliout U relluvi'il by hum ] caivltig In-
dcml tulkf-

'e ONYi thin patti-in at Iho name cost as-
u plum

CH&S.SHIVERICK&CO1-
2tli mill Douglas.-

SOTi

.

: -Our prli-i'M on l.nu-
J'iiiiillnrr

I'rle'til-
Mn nhilun all ,

A Wlilto Iron Ilcd-
A

J2 SO
0-foot Kxtc'imlan 'lit Mi-

A
- 3 2

leather neat Arm Ho 00
A goad Oak IHnliiu Uh .1


